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Introduction
One of the problems which has continually plagued us in the
thermal inactivation studies is the inability to obtain repro-
. .
ducible data under conditions of high humidity. Replicate varia-
tion in thermal inactivation curves for Bacillus subtili_s var.
ni er spores at 500 µg H2 O per ml headspace may be as great as 	 i
four log cycles. In the past 3 months, considerable progress has
been made in correcting this problem through the application of
solder to all seams in the cans and by preconditioning the
cans at a minimum temperature which will bring all water into a
vapor phase prior to the application of the heat treatment at
125°C. In the course of these investigations, some observations
were made which we believe may be the basis for a new technique
for the thermal inactivation of spores and is the subject of this
	 t
l	 report.
:.	 I. EXPERUZNTAL
y'
	
	 All experiments reported here were carried out in our conven-
tional system'. The spares were suspended in 95% ethyl alcohol,
diluted in sterile double-distilled crater, and dispensed with a re-
	
i
peating dispenser in 0.1- gym?. amounts in stairiiess steel cups to give
about 106 spores per cup,. The cup* were arranged on circular shelves
and placed in 206 mm x 300	 tin cans. Thirty cups were on each
& pelf - nd four shelves were used in	 h can for a total, of UO cups
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per can. The cans, lids, and contents were dried in a vacuum oven
for 90 minutes at 45 to 50% (at 1.5-inch HS pressure absolute).
To increase tote drying rate, the oven was purged with dry nitrogen
every 10 minutes for the first 70 minutes, and this was followed
by five consecutive purges of nitrogen with a vacuum cycle between
each purge. After drying, the cans, lids, and contents were removed
from the oven and cooled to about 30°C in the equilibration hood.
Appropriate amounts of water were placed in the bottom of each can.
The cans were sealed and removed from the equilibration hood.
Heat treatments were applied as discussed below.
Spore survivors were assayed by soni . fying the cups in peptone
water, and plating and counting on TGE agar. Prior to heat treat-
ment, the seams on each can were soldered and wiped to preclude
leakage of water vapor during heating cycle.
Us UNEXPECTED FINDING AT 900C
Several cans were prepared as above in which the moisture level
was fixed at 500 µg/H2 0 m1 headspace. Since this amount of water
exceeds saturation values at room temperature, the cans were pro-
conditioned at 90 % for 1 hour prior to heat treatment in order to
get all of the water into a vapor phase. Although we thought it un-
likely that this treatment would cause any spore inactivation,
several cans were chec d prior to tre4tamt at 125°C. This treat-
ment inactivated approximately 2 logs of the xparex l. These obser-
vations, led to several comparative expert tit, sumarised tn )rjgurc,
11 at 9090 and 125 0C under couditions of about 500 tAs H2 0 ml heis4spAce,
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The findings at 125°C were consistent with all of our previous
work but those obtained at 90°C were unexpected and not consi.stert
with the current concepts of thernal inactivation kinetics and ac-
cordingly suggested that some very special conditions had been ob-
tained. The most obvious variable to investigate next was Eeadepace
moisture. Samples were prepared, as described above, in which various
levels of water were added in small increments, and all cans heat
treated at 90°C for 2 hours. The results of this experiment are
shown in Figure 2. It is seen that when the moisture level was
below 0.5-m1 (250 4g H2 O/ml headspace) about 1-1/2 logs of inacti-
vation was observed. In between these values, however, the moisture
level had a profound effect on the number of survivors with the
1-
greatest affect being observed at 495 µg H2 O/ml of headspace.
III. DISCUSSION
The observations presented here suggest that conditions of 90°C
and 495 µg R 0 per ml headspace make the test population extremely
sensitive to heat. Although no data have been developed to suggest
a mechanism, we speculate that these conditions encourage the ini-
tiation of germination, which in turn renders the organism suffi-
ciently sensitive to heat that they are killed almost instantan-
eously at 90°C.
it is recognised that these data are of a preliminary nature
and, accordingly, no inferences should be drawn about the usefulness
of the findings or the , extension of the observations to other text
conditions.
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IV. PROPOSED RESEARCH FOR THE JUT Q=jR
1. Extend these observations to other temperature moisture
conditions.
2. Investigate mechanism of thermal inactivation under
these conditions.
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